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TOP SECRET .. SENSITIVE 

Deeernber a?, 1963 .. 

MEETING WlTH THE PRESIDENT ... Deeember 19, 1963 .. -10!55 A~ M. 

SUBJECT~ Cuba 

Others PreEtEII·Zlt-: Acting Secretary BaU: Ambassador Tb,otnp~OD.:J Deputy 
UAdcn· SecFetary. J'ohnsODJ.Assistant Seet'etary !v~niQ; 
J'ohn C:rlm:mlu; Acting Sec~etary Oilp$t:de; Secretary 
Va4ce; General v.!heeler~ Secretary DUlema Acting 
Dbector General Cartel'; Richard Helme»i Desmcm:d 
Fltzgenrald: Deputy Dll'ectoY WilBon: Mc:OeOl'ge BUDdy~ 
Wtlltam Moycn•e; Oeo-fge Reedy; Oordati Cbas.e.· 

The prlmazoy p1.i1"poBe Of the meeting was to brief the President in depth about 
some of the baste Cuban issues~ Essentially, the diseueelOD deee~lbed wher-e 
we have been stace l'auary. 1963. whel'e we are now. ud where we can· go~ 
«An outline wldeh was prepared for the dtecilesloD is aU.ehe4.) · 

1.. A large :p.al't ot the meeting wae devoted to • bJ-tefiag by Mr. Fl~zgerald 
and a geul'el dtseusetoa on CIA •s preeu!llut· c::~ve!'t .p11ogram and dU· the U.S .. 
Gov~rDl'D4!ut 1s ec:oaomta cleDial p'togram. E$sentlalty, thte part ol the ~s· 
c:ussicm eovel"ed 6 areas • 

. Ca) Mr. Fit!gerald· described coveri··iDtelUgence aetbitles directed 
agamst cascro•e l"egime. lnelw:ling the nw:D~ers, ·c:har~eterlstlcs. and geo• 
·graphic spi'ead ot etA aeeeta widdn Cuba. 

J 

(b) MJe". Fttzcerald deserlbed ClA•eOnlrolled radit') programs~ other 
propapDdA mec!la df.neted at Cuba wb.tdl b&ve been used to ei\COUI'age low 
rlske simple sabotage and .otbett lO!'me of e.cUve and passlva l'ta·sle~ee. and 
to stimulate tcmeiGQ. wtthiD the regime aad betweea Cuba aad the SoViet Bloc. 
He noted th~~J recafl lDcrease of spoataaecus ~l•regime propap:ocm mstde Cub •• 

(e) Ml'. Fltzgeta&d said that ClA bas worked wltb state and othe:r agenetes· 
to deDy tp ~ha commodities from the Flree. World which. al'e e:rltlC$;l to the 
economy~ The !'esu!ts have been mbed... For example. wldle we have been able 
to penetrate C:CB·I'ta!D Eutopeu ftrms whieh deal with Cuba. we also ~v that 
equipment vitally aeeded in o.wa. eome o( u~ s. origin, reaches the lsi laud via 
Oumda·a~t.d Creat Brbai.D. 
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The group agreed that this is not an easy problem; Mr. BaU .said that our 
allies have always been reluctant to interfere with private traders and have 
always bad a different view of F:ree Wor~J.Bloc trade than we have had. 
Nevertheless, it was also agreed that we should intensify our efforts and that 
there are still things we can do. First,. Mr. Crimmins noted that we could 
consider v.-ays m Which the new .amendment. to the For6ign Assistance Author
ization Act (prevents assistance to any country whose planes or ships carry 
commodities to Cuba,) can be used to reiD.fo·rce our economic denial program. 
Second, M:r. Ball said that the question of Canadian· trade :in ·sensitive items 
would be taken up with the Ca.Dadia·n Minister of Economies and Treide on 
December .20; later. Mr. Ball will talk to other appropriate Free ·WQrld gov
emmeuts .also. Third, the President di-rected that the agencies prepare a 
detailed memorandum (including the names of companies aud commodities J.D ... 
valved in Free World trade with Cuba) which., inter alia. will be useful for hi$ 
forthcoming talks with Prime Ministers Home and Pearscm. 

, (d) Mr. Fitzgeratd spoke about CIA •a program to ideutlfy, seek out. and 
establish co»taet with potemia.Uy dissident o.cm-Commwdat e.l.ements in the 
power centers of the. regime with a view to stit'Dutating au iDte~ ·eoup which 
would dislodge Castro. Our effort is based ·em the prerrdse that a ·popular up
rising in~ is w:Wkely, primarily because Castro is capable of comroUJng 
such .an uprising. Irlstead, we are trymg to pm:urt:rate the CW.. regline's 
power structure.. ln this reprd, we 'ba:v:e had ODly limited success.. On the 
one hand, we have been able to znake an important peaetrat!DD :m the Cuban 
anny. OD the other band,. the dissident e'leme:Dts, while wHUDg to act, are Dot 
yet willmg.to act together. They simply don't ·trust each other, mamly be·caWIIe 
Castro has been successful, m the past, in peaetratmg dissident groups. 

The President asked whether there is :any siguific:aDt ·iDsurgency wi.thlD. C11ba. 
Mr. Fitzgerald said there is some but that ,fhere is no natioual movement OD 

which we caD build. Mr. Bw:ady DOted that the mstn·gen.ts generally aeexn to suf
fer heavy 'losses at Castro's bands. 

fe) Mr~ Fitzgerald said that CIA has directed fou·r small scale. exterually 
mounted sabotage operations for the purpose of stimulating reelsta.Dee .awl 
hurting Cuba eccmomicaUy. The ctiscusaicm theD focussed ~ a proposed. attack 
cm·a x:najor.target ·-the Ma.ta.Dzas. power pla.ut. Mr. Fitzgerald DOted that this 
would have a significant favorable impact. ·psychologic:aUy aa well as eccmam.i 
ically; the dissidents would riew the attack as evidence that the JohDsOA A4mia
ist:ratioa is ·DOt giving up the fight for Cuba. 
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But there are a number of disadvantages to the power plam: attack. First, th~ 
c::bances _of total success (e. g .• tar-get destroyed, no one caught)- a-re less tha-n 
so-so while the cha:nce·s of part:ial success (target destr.oyed. people "caught) are 
only s:omewhat better than 5.0-SO. Second, if the raideY;& get caught., they will 
undoubtedly admit theb CIA connection. (Genera-l Carter believed this point 
was weak 'l""" we get blamed for everything ~ happens ·in Cuba anyway. )- Thbd, 
such an .attack wiU be highly visible and wiU have a high noise-level. In this 
regard, Mr. Bundy said tbat we might want to lie ·tow for now so that Castro• 
presently -unde-r a strain because of the arms cache discovery., will not be able 
to shift the accusing f'lnge-r :in our direction. Fourth, Mr. Ball said that it might 
slow up the withdrawal of Soriet troops from Cuba. Fifth, Ambassador Thompson . 
said that the timing seemed. bad ....... the Soviets -now appeared to be in a s·ituation. · 
where they may be thinking of cutting back aid to-Cuba.· They will draw a lot 
of conclu:sicms from the first acts of ~resident Johns~. An attack on a big 
Cuban target could give Castro important leverage iD his negotiations fo:::r more 

· Soviet aid. 

General Wheeler thought that, to improve the c::.ha.nce of success., we might want 
to try to hit the Ma~s power plant frOID·the al·:r; it shOUld be noted that there 
have already been some free··laoc::e raids over Cuba. · Aleds J'ohnson po.imed -out 
that ·an air ~ might cause retaliation ap!Dst one of OLU' U·Z flights. 

lD response to a question., Secretary Vance indicated that he was m· favor of an 
attack em Matauzas. -

It was decided that there wiU be no air or ground attack OD the Matan:;r.cu:~ power 
plant at this time, primarily because .of ·t.ta high probability of fallucre:and be
cause of the Soviet.dimensicm. However. ·it was agreed, :lu princip,le,. that low
risk sabotage efi'orts could go forward aloDg· with the planniDg uecesary to 
develop an air strike capability. 

(f) Mr. Fitzgerald described CIA's program m a!dmg twoautDDomoas 
Cuban eXile groups. which wiU be ·operating from outside the U.S. ODe group., 
which -is 'headed ·by-Manue.l Artlme., win st;u:t operatbig out of Costa Ric:a and 
Nicaragua in February; the other group is headed by Manolo R.ay who is some• 
what t~ the :left -of Artlme. but probably bas the best f'ollow.f.ng wlthiD Cuba. Both 

_ of these gr~ups will ecmduct eae:n:zaUy mounted raids on Cuba., and wiU aeud 
·teams iwri.de Cuba to c::oDduc::t interua'lsabotage and to estahUsh c:outaet with dis .. 
sidents. rvtr. Fitz;erald added tbat ·ther-e are some diad~e.s ta these oper• 
a.tiotts --the groups aren't trained by CIA aad they operate out&lde of CIA eontrol •. 
But there are advantages too ...... ·they operate tram oo.tsiide UD!ted State-s territory 
and we will have relatively U.ttle -troubl&l denyinJ U~ S. a.asOdati.oa.with these groups-. 
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Mr. Bundy noted, and Mr. Fitzgerald &greed., that these groups operate a 
long distance away from the ·target; we cannot expect too much effect from 
their raids. · 

2.. Mr. Bundy gave a very quick briefing on. some other a-spects of the current 
Cuban situation, (The group pau-sed. to read the attached CIA situation brief .. ) 

(a) With respect to-Soviet/Cuban military strength on the ·island, Mr. 
Bundy noted that on~ of OW" primary objectives is to ensure that the-re is no 
reintroduction of offensive mis-siles. · The camera is our best ins-pector and, so 
far as we·.Imow, the-re a.re no offensive missiles now in Cuba. Mr. Bundy added 
that we are concerned about the transfer of SAM control to the CUbans in about 
mid-1964.. and we will have to watch this development carefully• As £or the 
Soviet troops, -the general consensuS of the group. was that ,the big withdrawals 
are over and that• from here OD, the withdrawals will proceed more slowly. 

noted, in Pa.ssmg. our a,nti ... su·bversioD efforts.. The key to 
the pr-oblem up the will and· capabilities of .the Latin Americ::an 
countries to counter the threat. Our effortS. lD the fie-ld of ccmtron.tng travel 
between :Latin America and Cuba are also important. 

(c) M-r. Bmdy deac::d'bed briefiy the YE!I!'Y tenuous, sens.itive11 - ami margiDal 
contacts we have established with Ca.str.o himself·. ·The iDltiative is OD Castro•s 
part and we are essentiaUy faced with a decision as to whether or ·nat we are 
prepared to Usten to what Castro baa to say.. Mr. Ball noted that su.c::h U. S. I 
Cuban m:cmtacts could have an unsettling effect on· Soviet/ Cuban relaticms. 

3;, Mr;, Bundy descl!'ibed several 'I:ID.itateral and bilatera_l courses ·of acticm we c 
c:aD take iu the future to make Ufe ·d.Uficult for Castro. 

(a) Ah- attac::ks-. UD:leashtng of exiles (allowing thexn to use U.S. territory 
as a base for atta.eb on Cuba). and low tevel fUghts are .aggressive-type ac::ts 
which ba"'e distinct advantages but whic:b ar_e similar m that they aGtead tO 
raise the .. -DOise-level. Low level flights, for example, would provide us with 
more :inteHlgenc.e. and would irritate and haraa,s Castro. At the same time. they 
could pr te the shooting down of a u-z.. 

fbl _Mr. Buu4f said ~t we can take further unilateral shlppmg meaiERU'euB 
-- e. g. close porte and deny U.S. -fb.m.nced commoditie' to Uaes engaged lD 
Free Wor-id shipping to Cuba. He noted, -however, that we have found.thr-oagh
past experience that bilateral measures -are more effective in redudDg Free · 
World shipping to Cu.ba:. At the same time, we should not deceive ourselves. 

TOP SECRET : .. SENSITIVE 
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We should reeogrd.ze that •he SoViets· are capable of haDdliDS all Cuba's 
shipping needs even if. we are able to ell.m!Date Free World shipping to Cuba. 

(c) Mr. BUDdy said tba:t the President could make a public: statement in 
the near future, taking a more vigo~ous line than we have ln .the past. He. noted· 
that in 'his November 18 speech, P~esident Kennedy ma.de two points about Cuba 
.... the first was designed to encourage antt.,Castro elements within Cuba to 
revolt, and the se~ond was to ind!c:ate that we would not permit cu:a.other Cuba in 
the Hemlsphe~e. · 

(d) BilateraUy there are possibilities of inc:reaemg our pressures against 
Free World trade to Cuba. Spain should be a high priority target. 

NOTE: At tbis point the President lcsft the room and there was a bl'ief, discussion 
about the exiles In Florida. Mr. Crlmrnios sald that resettleme• remains our 
basic pollc:y. It ls true that the exiles feel that the pressure fo-r their resettle
ment is intense. 1D fact, it 1s no more tnteue now than it has been for some time. 

5. On the Presldem: 8s return to thEa room. Mr. Bundy tntroduead the subject of 
the discovery iD Venezuela of the Cuba.D arms cache. 

(a) Mi'. Helms gave a graphic presentation of the UDk between the arms 
cache and a plot to upset the elections In Caracas. 

(b) Mr. MartlD explained the status of the OAS investigation of the arms 
cache. ·The evtdaee is conrinclag ta sbowiDg.that the anns were from Cuba. 
The OAS luvestlpd.ng team is still worldDg em its report. Hopefully. It will be 
able to tie tlie arm~ caebe into a general plot to subvel"t Venezuela. The report ·, 
should be ready by about January 10. 

(c) Mr. BUDd described the types of ac:tioo we c:aa hope to get m the OAS 
----· as a re . of the. arms cache. The most t:meresttng is the 

surveUiance aetlcm. where we have essez:at!allr two basic: cmoic:es •• we may wam 
tO pua\f for a system wh!c::hliD'IP'Ol'IP'eS searc:b, and Seizure Of Cub&n vessels on the 
blgb seas; this impUes the possible use of force •. O:r we caD push for a system 
bavolving the search and seizure of Cubu 1tessels In te:rritol'tal waters; this 
evades the .Issue of force. Mr. Budy adt:li!Dd tbat·b ls still too eaJ>ly to know 
how IJm.r the Lat.iD Americans wl11go tn suppol't of force apiaet Ca&tro. We 

have put out feelers. 

brought up the problem of Uftbig travel restrlct!cme em Americ:aD.s 
to go to Cuba. Mr. Ball noted that a great nwnbel' of stw:lents want to 
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go doWD to Cuba during the, Christmas hoUdays and that J'uGtic:e Department 
teeommende t.h&t we W't our tra'lltel ra~trlctlons. 1f we don't. we will probably 
be obUged to put m.any of the students iD jaU when they return; this will be 
embarrassing. Mr. Ball added that the State Department ls tentatively opposed 
to Ufting the ·travel restrictions ·because of the effe·ct it wUl have on Latin 
Am.e:tic~ countrtaa.,. We have been trying to get the Latln Americans to impose 
reatricttons.on travel to Cuba; If we tift out• own restdctlons. our position will 

·be considerably weakened. Mr. Ball said that he would be meeting with. the 
· Attorney General later in the day to talk about the subject •. 

Tentatively, the President indicated that he favored malnta·!#Jlag the travel 
restrictions and a policy of selective p:roeecution. 

Oordcm Chase· 
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